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The Advent.

ny w. u. CILARK.

1 t ie aviour cones to-day
1 iti in the man er lay

t iten, bow and homag eay
(hrist the infant King.

t.îgels w. ell the chorus high-
outs re-echo thron h the sky

1,, t tiie titiings ilwiftly fly,
\11(l Ii Hi pruinea sing.

li k, the wondrous midnight
striif,

t oe.r Bethlehenî'm plaint§;
1,1thj rejouce. foir Jetum reiglil,
le rei na the prince of peace.

liglier ,hall His star ascend
ienter power Hie narne attend,
1,1" Hi 'ing"om neer end,
ie glory etili increale

hvep we rnow thi. Christmas time;
Ua1îg the elles with joyous chîme,

,i aise Himin ail with faith sublime,
Ati êend the chorus round.

1,.t tue worid dismis ita feare:
sorrowting une dry up your tevre;
see your 8aviour now appears,

And love and peace abonnd.

Cone ye children, shout and sing.
lory, glory te our King;

Honor now to Jesus bring,
Who reigna enthroned above.

hrlîîîugh a child te earth He came,
Yet the world %hall hear Hin nate,
And rejoice to learn the fame

" Of J eau% and Ris love."

her poor worn body. "Poor
thing l" sa id the good man tobimmef, 41your (Jhriatm eve

is anything but a merry one.
I must se who you are, and
what can ho doue for you."

Those were true Christmas
vords, becaase there was love
in them-love like that whioh
brougt Josus from hVen to

et em.
But the poor child had uf-

fe too much te ho eade wland obeerful spui on osnth.

She told ber pitiful tale to the
good man, and ho took ber to
his home; but in two weeki
se vent to a better home in
the land where the" am nO
beggaru, no drunken fathers.
no broken.hbarted wivem, no
foruaken childi en, no orrow,
no death. She loved ber dead
mother and Jens, and God
called her to the place of their

Chuldren, bsp children,
hule you are fl of Christmas

joliy and fu, don'i forget
th" tism an many poor little
moteries maidens still left
on this siful earth. While
vou rem ber thempray for
themi aid mke their Chri-

A Bad Ohristmaes.
ISTMAS i not a merry 

ms a litte ad with ome

trilling gi ft om your own

tin for that poor maiden with 
trifliu g love-tmr ifm Byv

te harp. She i motherew. 
acting thus, la the true spirit

the harp.k Sher mterlesl. of Christms, you will make

lier drunken father, after sel- 
oiu owu n the mey pere

ling all hi. furniture for drink, 
i w w b onbert a mou vi Che

gave up hi s room , and turned 
oim oy a e.r on h gla d

hi little daughte r, adrift to 
du lay ,in wai h o n r o C h l

care for herself. Poor child of lov J , and ae wld
the tret 1love Joins, sud ail the. world

the street Ieno a hpyChristmai.
This girl has not been poor 

mnjoy ahiappy ra

almays. Before ber father t would a on istas

learned te love trong drink 
t d Ev erd appy on Chris r m a

he was quite W el off, hie wife dear1 Every hery t
was happy, and his daughter 

wrld Everyoi herit 1t

knew no great sorrow She 
ead trobbing cih love

had merry Christmas times 
bet for tih once ba p f

then. But very soon after ber 
hethaehem a p Gpo, peu

father became the slave of 
huston tigat happy day I

drink ho became poor, broke
hi" wife's heart, sud, as I have rid e aid: " g d

said, left his only little girl to -oAerida reonu I blo od n

starv or hg. 
Ooerimdp m i n nlod, sud

in her be tter days she loved 1 Âm ei la aon in bo* '

music, and learned to play 
oPpgb, lu lou ogther-b

upon the harp. This Instru- -G 
is l nud ole haiern

ment was al sihe saved rom A AD Cn.isTt ut L ual aoion gonde n uha

the housebold. wreak. With 
tumsod aduue

wear>' feet and beavy huart
Hhe bore it from door to door, playing but after the Otobt winds bgan to aud Ou Cbtmtl M me wusM, by respe, ud twO utia snnjodgd 1 ap

aucb tunes As ahe oould, and tbeu beg- wee etrou the aveets with sharP, a kiuduearted man, standing bonde firmi> omviaeed, mm vili noese put

gin the iumates for a few cents. Wbl ea. hng breath, sih. uhivered, and ber harp, benumbed viti ocld, sd n- sUude.I" Whout Lod Ooi.rdae re.

theg vete u sm h ae oue cudure 1 ucb pai" As the sutumu ahle to play' auother tune. Oold and su..4 his em,$à tiUc oe .ompuy

to live vithout muob severe suffeng; weeks rolled ou ber suffeinge iuoreaad, hunger Wa danc, terrible vork c n mm t to fast s$d ored hlm."

H
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Obriatmas Angela.
THaChrlistmaaangels,itheir misionindedi

The are not seen by mortal eye, as when
O'er lkethlehemuî's plain their shining trcops

descended,
And chanteil, "lPeace on earth, good will

to men."

The voices that once joined the heavenly
chorus,

That mighty "Gloria" echoing far and
vide,

Are fioating in the wintry starlight o'er us,
And ainging sweetly every Chritmaas-tide.

For over snow.clad Lills and moorlands
drepary,

In heard te ruuhing of each silver wing;
Wherever homes are nad, or hearts are

weary,
The blessed Christmas Angels coine and

sing.

In the dim alleys of the crowded city
They enter, where the sunbeams never

came,
UnbMidde guest, yet full of tender ity

For &Il earth<s bitter misery and trains.

And thon despairing hearts look up sud
vondor

Whonce carne that .udden hope they feol
within,

Bidding themn rime and break their bonds
asunder,

Thoso heavy fetters forced by want and sin.

In the vent minuter, where the antheme oldn
In glorious waves of musie ebb and gow,

Those voices from " Jerusalem the Golden,"
Are singig ever with the Churcli below

And in the ratie church that rites slowly
Amid encircling hill or woodlanda dim,

The simple song of gratitude in holy,
For angela join the poor man' Christmas

hymn.

Thoe humble walls can boast no sculptured,
splendour,

Yet in the Lallelujah juat as sweet;
For anglas and archangels sing, and render

Their feeble notes aIl perfect and complote.

And we of them their gentle tones may
borrow,

While tiis old world in full of grief sud
wrongi

The word of sympathy In time of sorrow
Io pure and precious as an angel's song.

Christmas Eve at Skipper EilPsa
Light.

Dy nay. I. A. BAND.

Skipper Bill trimmed the vick of the
lamp up in the lighthouse tower, care-
fully rubbed and adjusted the glass
chimney, and then paused in Lis work
to glance aros the blue stretch of the
sea ta Ntb's Island, where his brother,
Skipper Bob, reigned as keeper of the
lighthouse there. And why was it
neoeamry te say anything more than
Skipper Bill and bkipper Bob when
one spoke of th keepers of the light.
houses, one at the " Harbour " and the
other at "Nub' Isiand fi Ail the
world in that part of the country knew
that the mon were brothers, and the
lat name. for over ity years had beena
Varrell, and of course to distinguish
the Iight.keepers it wn aimply zones-
sary te say " Skipper Bil "and " Skip.
per Bob."

" Wonder if Bob ha gotleaned up1
Hope the il. in his lamp isn't bothenng
him. I thought she didn't bura quite
so oléar lut night. Ho I thore w Bob I
There'. bis boat ; I se it.»

Ski L Bi was now looking
1w his mpy glass, and at the edge

of the white-opped waves fringing
N.ib'a Islaud he aw a blaok bost rock-
ig.

"Glad Bos aoomia'," soliloquised
lhe SyAmund yU I apos bis
'Buant wiii lisp a*. Mot for hi., sud
Fm*a Abboté udM bu wetad eom sud
lieuo ap fer s., d aby Iin uleva

a soi . oughto b.bokbthat
tg ,.
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i
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The two brothers every year went ta
See their old mother tite day before
Christmas, and took ber some article of
comfort. She wan over eighty, and
they were over fifty, but the white-
haired old mother and her gray-haired
boys would have gdieved asu badly au
children if anything had prevented that
day.hefore.Christmas visit.

" Wonder where Frank ins" asked
Skipper Bill, anxiously.

Fraink Abhott lad been delayed by
a little affair in the street after school.

The young people were burrying out
of the academy-the ooond wonderful
institution at Granthan, next to the
lightbouse-and they were ail rejoicing
over the faot that six inches more of
snow had fallen, coating the roofs,
draping the trees, and under the feet
of the men on the sidewalks and the
hoof of the horses in the streeta seemed
to have laid the cleaneat, and whitest,
and moftat of wool, that king and their
steeds might walk thereon. Forcy
Wilton was the foremost of the chatter-
ing flock of academy atudents, a rough,
impulsive, young fellow-not a Gran-
thamite, but a atranger. He deligbted
in eccentriities, and though it was
winter ho still retained the boat that
had fascinated him during the eummer,
and for the sake of al possible rowing
in it ho boarded on the other aide of the
river, net far from the mouth Of the
harbour. Frank Abbott, a atout,
manly boy of sixteen, wu one of thone
in the rear of Perey. Suddenly a boy,
darting from a passage way t the
right, ran in front of Perey. Jle was
thinly dretaed, and in his hand w a
piece of wood that he lad picked up
and was hoarding for the home fire.
The moment Percy aw the boy Le rau
up to him, seized him, knocked off his
cap, and holding him by the collar, was
about to pound him with hi. clenched
fiet, when the little fellow, dropping his
piece of wood, acreamed loudly. The
academy students hurried forward,
Frank at their head.

"What i the matter f' asked Frank
" Matter1" aid Perey. " He is a

little thief."
" Oh 1 I guess not," said Frank, in

quieting tones. " That ia Tommy
Glaaebrook. He lives down by the
harbour. I know him. Bis mothe
washes for us."

" I know ho i a thief," shouted
Perey, angry at this interruption.

"I dou't know what he means,'
blubbered Tommi. " Sure, I don't.'

"SUre I don't 1" replied Percy
mooking the boy. " Didn't you com
sorons the river in my boat the othe
night I Answer !"

" Yes, I did," whimpered Tommy.
"Well, I &ad a quarter when

started in my boat, and when I left th
boat I didn't have it, and I aaked you
then if you took it."

" I ddu't take it," o'amored Tommy
*1 But," &aid Perey angrily, "didn'

Bill Bleke asy he sw you with it after
wards ,

"IHe lied-lied-hedid. I wou't pla
truant with him-and ho' msd-h
is.»

dt Look here, Pero " sid Frank
1 that Bi llHiske li abad boy, and

shouldn't want to take bis word. At,
you sure you dida't drop the quarter i
your boat or aomewhere t"

one," repli.d Perey an
PlshlY- vho Mhv< in loo k and ton
ÙM. h. disliked latertmSra. ethi hi

No nacsas about iL, Broy. se
bere."

As Frank spoke, le extended lis Tho sea wais stilling down into ret,
arm in his eaintet gesticulation end an tho wavi tai. ioke oan t ho e
occabioned the reniaik by F.aau'y f,. 1 uver wiLl a tired âound.
Greeley, wlo inWntly watched him, IlThere goe the lsun l" exeLinmed
that " Frank looked as grand as ho did Frank. The sun lad now gone to bed,
in school, speaking his piece al out and red blankets of cloud were lucked
'Spartacs.'" about his sileepby muajesty. Frank was

l Would you like it yourself, if you <n aand and astarted up the lantet.
wore with any one," said Frank, "laand light, while Skipper hlob's ligltlholp
thpy lost a dollar, ta have theni turn aent back a responive flalsa. I AI
and charge vou wit h the theftl Say 1i igit," said Frank. "Nothing to d(
Wotuld you like it i' now but to wait and see that things g

Percy wau not disposed ta like any- strait till the skipper gets b4ck."
thing exerpt his own way, anad that, at The night was mfild and clear. Ther
the present time, was ta favour Tommy were hosts of star# in the Christ nia
with a pounding. sky, as if they thought there muigIt b

Frank, though, was resolute, and another angel song as at Bethlehiemaî
insihted that Tommy should not be an<d they meant ta welcome it,
punished on aupicion. The girls, too, Frank pat patiently in the cabooe
chimed lu. now reading and then enjoying tih

IlStop, Percy 1' ligronable Society of his companion, th
Reluctantly, Percy relinquisbed his mince pie. Occasionally he visite

hold on the trembling Tommy, and the lanternt. e beard the wind miu
ablienly moved away. mur around the old ligithouse, an

" Come, Tommy, I am going down then-was it a voice that came pi t
your wy ta Skipper Bill's light. Only the caboose-window and tLied tu ge
going ta stop at my mother's a moment, mi <'Of course not," maid Frank
and thon I walk down to the light," Ilut after a while, Faank plainly hear
said Frank. noises made by a luman being, an

"lHe-he was a meau thing. He they were on iat asirs, and they the
ought-oughter tlake a-a-fel-feller sounded nearer. Tney came froma
of his sise." pair of boota aiucli a a boy naiglit wea

"That's so, but ome people won't." The door opened and there w
"l'il be-.up with-him-I'il-" Tom my Glazebrook. lie had litt
"What Give him a whipping 1" bioath ta spare.
"Ye, when-I get-big a.-you " Oh - came - quiok i Percy W

are." ton-i in-the river 1"
" By that time, he will have grown Frank aprang fi om hi chair.

bigger still. What will you do then I" " Get-your-lantern-and cone
i ommy did nt know how ta olinb The lantern, Frank, and Tommy we

this bill of difficulty, but ho persisted quickly going downstair, then o
in sayling that ho " would give him the iuto the wght, Tommy telling his sto
biggest thrashin' out." all the while. " You see-I was o

"Now don't you worry, Tommy. He -agettin' wood--nd 1, heard --
shan't touch you, and ho Las not hollerin'--and I ran-to the water
proved you were a thief." and somebody out here-said-' Per

" No, I waan't," said Tommy stoutly. Wilton i on-Cod Rock '-and I r
By this time Frank laad reached his here-quick-for father's-away."

home. He equipped himself with balf They were now at the river, untyi
a minos pie, in addition ta sandwiches, a boat. Cod Rock was nt more th
and, thus prepared for Lis stay at the forty fret from the shore, and at Iii
lighthouse, started off again with tide lifted a round bald head above t
Tanmy. Au Frank was about leaving water.
Tommy at the door of the latter'a home, " Quick i Tide is rising 1" shout
a dark little bouse, Icoking like a nest Pet cy.
among the Iedges that overhung the " Coming !" sang out Frank encoi
river, he aid ta Tommy : agingly.

r "When Chriatmas cornes, we ought Over the dark water, Frank pt!i
to give everybody our good wisbes, and the boat, Tommy standing in the bc
in that way we eaa make every body a aud holding the lantern lver the si
Christmas present." Of the boat, ao that the light w

" Yen," said Tommy: thrown laead and not into the eyes
" Can't you wish Perey well Y the outlook.
" I wiah he may be a good boy," said " There he is-on this aide," call

e Tommy emphatioally. Tommy.
r "So do I1" and Frank laughed and Frank knew about the rock, a

moved off. A minute's walk brought skilfully rowt d his boat ta the si
him to the door of the round wooden where Percy could sucoassfully emba

I tower of white, where Skipper Bill 'Glad ta get off that 1" said t
e preided. " There's the skipper la the ahivering Percy, springing into t

door," thonght Frank. boat. "<Mucho abligrd 1"
" Ah, Frank, I've been lookin' for " You may thank Tommy."

you. Wel, you know wiat ta do when "No, thank Frank," said Tommy.
t the aun goes down. Light her up on Thankk Tommy i Percy began
- the tiok of the elcok, you know, and stammîer out an alology for hie rut

ou Oau make youralf comfortable up ness that day, that h. apoke baisti
y my caboose. l'il be bsok this aide that-that-
e of eleven." "Oh, let it go," exclaimed Toma

" All right, air." " I wish yen veli"
Frank olimbed the lighthouse stairs, Toaamy never toled of a api n

I and patiently walted in the light- little ight Le had made with hims
e keeper's rooi, or "eoabcose," as ho when he heard Peroy's shriek for h.
a called it, for the going down of the Sun. "Lot him stay and msak,» said

A stove wa la the oaboose, whose voice within.
C g al het a acceptble o a Decean- The next mnento Tommy ook tha berdy, aud there vira »eapapora on feeling by the. Lhroat sudl ohokedi iL

as round, raid, pia. table. doath. T heu h. hurrod away for ho
S Ir 'ettn irathe duuky," thought "Now did you geL thom f ad

. Paich, frd VU g" Oh,"ft ky laItera aramoe.sud w"ol for tiumal idOh," nuid Percy, ilI came 0Yr
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a (hristmam ove party and thought I
wouild pidle acrors, leaving my oar'
at, home, bult--but-goilig back, I was

,mving round in the boat and fell, and
'o t my paddle. Then I difted bere
ali gol out. Thon I lost my boat. Ail
i could do was to Rit and holler."

The boat had now touched the shore.
As they were landing, Frank saw the
harp' gleaml of an object in a crack of

the flooring laid over the bottom of the
. ie picked up the object flash-

iug in the lantern-light,
-l o!" said Percy, "tthat-that's

that quarter I mised. l bas got a
cr-oss on it. I muet have dropped it
iDyself. I say, Tommy, -1-gugu I
mjade a r4take. I'm sorry."

- S>r, did not begin to express his
feeling.. Ile almo t wished ho was on
cod Rock where no one could see him.

They all went to the " cabioe' and
warned themselves after the chilly

to the Infant in Bethlehem. A custom
long prevailed of having net ont on the
table asi many mince.pies as the master

cf the bouse had been married years,
and otten was the digestive poerb cf
thiMe gathered to do honour put te a
.uvere lest, lu England, at presnt,

i AST BEEI AND PLUM PUDDIIso

Christ Chilil, Thy fair white brow muet feel
the thorn's indentue :

Dark flows the torrent where Thy holy feet
mnust venture :

Darker yet the final hour
On Thy sacred path shal lower,
8tronger yet Satanic power,

Hearing Thy moaning I

Christ Child, Thy victory shall wreathe
every trial,

Crosse d crown of thorna, botrayal and
denial,

Yea, death ituelf must yield,
Thy hands the sceptre wield,
All power i Tis la sealed,

Lord of ail glary I

Dream of the centuries, hope of the waiting
heart,

Vision that nover fades, ne r %hall fom
love deport,

Angel, ,ing hore agate,
Earth repeats the glad refrain,
The mane Christmas strain-

The old, old story i

1"

adventure, Christmas eve. Tonhmy, at Christmas Fare.
least, liad mnade one Christmas present, Fon a thorough ides of a Christmas
and Frank muade another, for they dinner, we muet again fall back upon
wished somebody well and proved It' the oid baron@ sud knights of the Os

eleventh and twelfth centuries. For a
Christmas-tide. fortnight during the Christmas holi- B

BY REV. EDWIN B. RUSSELL. d.ys the docte were thrown o en te

REmAIX of the centuries, hope of the waiting all, aed eating and carousing filled the
heart. whole of the interval. Numbeiles. 0

vison that never fades, ne'er shall fron love were the delicacies of the times which A
depart,

Born with each Christinas-tide, thi vel.stocked meres wotained te
For whom the world hath si ghed, tus semac, and nnmberlee vas the
Who for man lived and die legion of honoured gueula, as wel L

TEsUs, our King I" hangers-on " that thronged the spici-

ýVhether iu Beîhlohem's atoll or on Thy ous balle. Charity ws one of the I

Wthron B e t n ret virtues and redcoming traits of D
Soils hail Thy royalty, Thy crown alone; these otherwis stern and iron-bearted

Whate or the earthly thrall, old son of Mars, whose ar'ord was
Thitie is the sovereign call' their oralv strength sud mean cf up-
To Thee all nations tall, tp ot. siuout andl lu s furtier M

Thy praises suig !port. Withoutin ginginany ..
pr efatory xemarks, we wili unceremoni-

'ee, ly the manger bend angels all glorinus, ously introduce to our readerus ome of
\nels of faitb and hope, anugels victorious! the lavousite dishes wich graced the I

They who in mercy wait diat'ginhed lu the
Ever on man's estate, board of the most mga d I t
:4aid with grief, with joy elate, olden time. The fret in order of

Holy ani pure ! importance Was the

Spe. in the heavens above the bright star , noAn'S TEAD-

gleamung 1,
Stgr tham nover fades nor sets to humait a dish which, up to a recent date,

weln:ng: figured prominently in many Christmas
LghI for man ever there, feiats.
Shines in the leavenly air, Brought in by au ancient servitor,
Ampiration, struggle, prayer, o sîl or ld, aI the

Conquest secure !upon a salver of , ver orbld k t t
head of a procession of nobles, knight

how the world doth thrill with joy to-day! and ladies blitlhely dnging, it was de-

yand elpess once, Christ e posited ait the bead of the table before 1

Throigb a life glorified, the host, or some guet of bigi
Pierced hands and wounded side, rank. It was then served upt in gNemt
Wrong, error, death defied, pomp, with varioun condiient. Nuit

Brother and Friend! to the Boar's Head comes the

Touchedl hy that quenchles love, hearts bow sAvoURY PsACOCK.

to flhes,
To, whose compassion flows boundless The bird havig htia killed, be ski,

and frec: with the femhere stihI on, va cet lly
Brighter tian starry sign, eled off, and after roating and when
Sweeter than songe divine, eled ool, this wa skilully sewed
1Did the love-only Thine- almobI coc, lits vaking giled

Earthward descend! on again, and ti d fort being gilded,
it was declarud ready for lie table.

Kinigly crown, princely gift, Art's richest Somutimei he bird was placed in a
trooisure,

Are aI Thy bled feet laid without measure: dii after roasting, and beig coverod

iraîdeur and sVlendour rare, like a pie, with lie exception cf tie
Costly fane, ahrine of prayer, broat snd tail, was served up by
Hoy rite, roverent ' ladies.

Mauter, aim Thine ! Often the pie thus made vms

Ilut not the mnarch'a pride, not rich reserved for the cloe of the tOi&V1l-

oblation, ment, when the kuightly vicIer vu
Not priceless work alont tells Thy salvation, e ted 'to ahew is dexterity b

But whorc soins loden broaslete t tewhedxtrtb

Find iu Thy forgivenosa rest; striking all the joints of the bird, with-

In Th peace alone i blest, out any mistiake in carving.
aster divine I miac-PIEu

Christ Child, Th bande to save sM weak, had thoir origin to nome degree in the

Hoide otin a k plu& love whilst Thon yuie cake and were formoerly made a

art sleeping. the spe of a manger. The collecton
Those banda theworld shallead, of ingredients, that s0 punie tie
Clasini the eormful ree, imagination of some In these days, vas
Mo w n they shal bleed, suppoed to represent the gifts brought

Frslaaloulng I
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the article +liat are always written
large capitale at Christmas time;
i not even Goose or Turkey, no
pular vith Americansand Canadian&,
uld tempt their appetites when such
eer as this i on the bill of fare. In
iclusion, let us remember, whilst we
r'ake of the bounties which Provi-
nce no abundantly bestavi, et tbis
ason particularly, that bundreds do
t receive the bare necesitiea of life,
d may it cause lu to seize evOry
portunity of sharing those bounitie

vhich we are favoured with our
low-men.

aby's Yirst Chritmas in Heavn.
E stocking les te fil to-night,
DO louau ayuayoàigo-
md wire are rh ye that shone no bright,
amng ever with new delight?

leeping under thé snow.

n sftocking loua of soit, white Weil,
And where are the restleas fuit,
nd the boundn heart? Ahi cold and dul;
ne I our ' beby beautiful,"
Like a vision passing sweet.

ke a vision bright, ln a robe of white,
Gone a little while before.
hear the patter of tiny feet
acting along the oden street-
At home on the angeless shore.

hat shall I give my angel child
For a Christmas g1t? Ah, me!

cheruh daughter with fairy wings,
at needoth ie of earth's trivial Ihingi'

Who playa by the crystal se?

eve the oy, my sainted one,
sed /loin earth's bitter wos-

oy when my broken heart I lift;
nd I give thee, sweet, m Christmas gift
To ths Lord who lover 1h.. so.-ir. P. . Dsuua.

Christmas Toys.
YsAns ago wen the inhabitants c

many iuland Germas towns and village
vere raintaied by the handiwork c
ie whole family, as it Was. exhibite
n wooden carriages and toys, the ai
>lication of machinery ta ther ment
facture was considered moat ditastroui
ad sure to result in the iuin of who
communities. The principle au d
veloped by the introduction Of it
sewing machiné, vii., that of inereae
demand in proportion to the che pe
and excellence of the supply, was foui
to hold good In toys, as well a ewini

A *ha number now sent to uns fro
price u ei1a German. and hap iy goigOr sa- - .

Switerland, l aImat fabulae. suggested by our national manner of

In the Statnd , th e faalos . are -lebrating independence. No day ln

Mainly cf a meohanical oyd expensive the year should be farther roemoved

charolyer. o e vooden md mel froa mcIl saggentions of maril glory

furniture la made, it in true, tin Or caaI etrife. The common cu m

kitchens and dolls' bouses, but they go of deeorat Chrou ies d churches wite

principally-into the building of buste, evergreens c m Chrislae ta derlved

the construction of games, the making from a common belief thse slv n

of locomotives, the crestion of elegant spirits heuld f nock t those evergreein

brown-tone doll' bouses, and the iu- and romain there until t é ooming ln

vention of new light, sud et list dolié' Of s milder seu.

cariages. WLtever its m bai s.
the doîl muet have-its ba'ouche, its A ETic of the put, i the shape cf

laudau, or its phaeton-and the style the foilowlng I xuproofm" hic explains

in which they are Anl" d, t leat the i amif, vas reiently exhuied fro:" he
muel expensive of tâtsnt, would do vaste basket in thia Office : Ily chaule

rodit le Brewster. -s reCoenUal bous maDe' an D lu the
Tric oespfr Icys ail oe from wtuRe me will ait g r OvE hp. foi

abroad, principally from Germany, and a* thinE our tydoS are 2 narisone

thogb they are no tumrned out insuch and are Sopg to glaum •btgb..

mmensa quantiie, and wth a SmooI- Jain.
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nesi unknown before lainery was
introduced, we cannot heip sometimes
regretting the grotesque animals, the
quair.t and irregular hand-carved
ligures, wbich formerly delighted the
little unes, and which d an individu.
ali 7 quite absent from the stock turned
ont by the dosens like cheap modern
furniture.

Fiance ba always been the source
from which we bave d"rived the chief
toys for girls, namely, the doll. But
the doll of to-day u s work of art,
almout equal to its ocunterpart in
nature, aud grestly superior in its
pretensions. The French doll, par e-
cellence, je not a thing to play vith.
il ia a eue creation to exhibit, aud
though al little girls deire one, yet
we doubt if they teks au much comfort
out of itt pousssion, a they do out of
the reg-baby, which they can drag by
the beels or one arm, sad about which
they are never scolded.

There la a time and au g when
toys seem particularly appropr'ate. It
i% at Christmas and durig the years of
childbood. Nothing that la useful or
sensible cn ever gi. half the plemure
to a child's mind, that lthes m uiatnre
forme of natural objdoti impart; for
they co b. made tu uudonland thema,
and throug themt tb. thingu vblcb

they represent. Thon, tbey not oZLy
give pleasure, but tbey serve a purpose,
and oven if their lifo la shoit, are iu-
Sinitely les costly to un than manuy ?f
those pleasures which only give us pain
in after years.

Old Christmas Traditiosm.

THERE ia an old tradition that Christ
was born about midnight. Prom this
belle are rung at midnight in England
and on the Continent. In Roman
Catholi countries i bau long been
austomary to inaugurale Christmas
with the celebration of a midnight
mass, which in followed by one at dawn
and another in the morning. It was
an old English superstition that on
Christmas eve the oxen were always to

,fbe found on their kueei ah miduight;

Sthas the cocksa orw ; tbat lhe cabbage
s .eeded, etc. The devotin of the oxen

wa derived froi an old story that an
or and as., which were in the stable
-t the birth of Chtist, feil on theirknees in a suppliant position, and that

le cock crw. The custom cf singing
cercla at Christmas, which has passed

einte oblivion, in said to have sprung
id front the songs of the shelh'Jrds and
d others ait the birth of Ch-ist. The
kd custom of firing gune and burning of
; fire.craclers, whici prevails in Many
g parts of our Southem States, but is

-hl was
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Kark l Angols Sing.
O'a the hills night shadows steal;

Scarce a light breeze stirs
See the Virgin mild
Clasps her new-born child!

Round the manger shepherds kneel-
Humble worshippers.

Hark ! angels sing
Round their heavenly King I

'Ti@ fnr man, and not for them,
sleeps the Babe in Bethlehem.

Thou whose head to earth in lowly
Bowed in woe and ahame,

When no help semis nigh
To thy pitonns cry,

Think ! it was ot for the holy
The Redeemer came.

Hark ! ageli sing
Round their heavenly King I

For earth's sinful and defiled
Cornes to-night the Saviour Child.

He who to the cradle brings
One pure, generous thought,

To the infant there
Brings a glft mere rare

Than the gold and myrrh the kinge
Of the Orient 'rought.

HarkI angels sing
Round their heavenly King 1

'Tin for man, and not for them,
Sleeps tho Babe in Bethlehem.

-Harper'g Magouine.
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Christmas in Ristory.
BY REV. J. 1. PTnLBUT, A.M.

Tus observance of Christmas, appro'
priate as it ia, and now no world-wide'
does not rest either upon a divine coin-
mand or un apostolic precedent. There
is no allusion *i the New Testament to
any a.anual Church festivals, and the
early history of the Church does not
mention the celebration of any day in
commemoration of Christ's birth until
about 180 A.D. There was for a long
time no uniformity in the date of the
festival, wbich was held varioualy from
January to May. It is remarkable
that one of the earliest referenoes te
this day, at which aIl the world now
rejoices, should be a sad story of the
oge of persecution. When Diocletian
was emperor of the Roman world, be-
tween 284 and 805 A.D., on one Coca-
sion, while holdig his court at Ni-
comedia, ho leorm" that the Chriatian.
of the neighbourhood, with their cIil.
drap, had assembled in their churth to
celebrate the birth of Christ. Hoe
or ed the door to be cl.osd, and the
church to be ut on r. Hie soldiers
stood around to keep the sufers

viithin the burning building, until

church and Christians fell in the finmes
togeter.

Perhaps some reasons why Christmas
Day was not observed ear lier in the
history of the Church were. among
others, that the Gospels do not assign
any day in the year for the birth of
Christ; that the death and resurrection
of Jesus as fixed by the calendar,
were more important in the plan of 1
redemption than His birth, and hence
more generally observed by the early
Church ; and that there was no Jewish
feut at the time of Christmas to be
transferred into a Christian festival.

But the observance of a day in
honour of Christ's birth grew more and
more general in the Church, and about
880 A.D., in the times of Theidosius
the Great the twenty-fifth of December
was finally fixed on by the European
Churches, and was accepted by those in
the East. Why that particultr date
was taken cannot b. known with cor-
tainty. There is the best of evidence
that the birth of Jesus took place, not
in the winter, but at a time in the
year when shepherds and their fiocks
may be found together in the felds at
night in Judea.

The festival of Christmas grew up at
Rome, where it took the place and
time of the old Saturnalia, or winter
holidays of the heathen city. Indeed,
many of the Christmas customs, a*nd
nome of those the mont beautiful, are
said to have a heathen origin, and were
simply transferred from the faine wor-
ship to the true. Thus, hanging the
houses with green was a heathen rite
in Northern Europe from the earliest
ages, and the lighting of tapera and
giving of presents, which seem to us
to recall the midnight manger and the
gifta of the magi, are yet as old as Rome
itself. The holly-berries and the mistle-
toe take us back to the Druid worship
of the ancient Britons, and the yule.
log rolled in state into many a baronial
hall, is a reminiscence of the German
yule-feast in commemorationof the mun's
return at the winter solstice. Thun,
as the water-jars at them arriage-fep.st
were laden with wine at the Saviour's
look, no the harmless elements of the
primeval faiths took on a new meaning
and beauty when touched by the Gospel
of Christ.-Sunday School Journal

Wz bg to cal the special attention
of aIl Sunday-scbool teachers to the
Announcement of Our 8. 8. Periodicalit
for 1884 in tis number oI the Banner;.
and the Announoement of the Metho
diat Magasine in the Pleasant Hours
for December 1-the best we have ever
made. Several .chools have for several
years takei. Magazines for circulation
instad oflibraries, being inuch cheaper,
fresher, and more attracti s. Spedal
rates to schools given on application.
Hoxe AN» SenOOO will contain many
8, . items, hinta on tesohing, etc., of
upecial interest to 8. S. vorkers-ever,
one of whom ahould have it. Only 30
cents a year.

INTEnNATioNAL SUNDAY-sCHooL LEs-
soys Po. 1884.-lt will be of interest
to Sabbath-school workers to lean that
the aubjects for the International Sun-
day-sohool Lemon. for the furt sii
months of 1884 will be in the Acta and
the Epistles. Three months will then
be spent withI "Da-rid and the Pialms."
The lait three months will be spent
with " Solomon and the Books of Wis-
dom," the selections being fron Kings,
Proverb, and Eclesiastes.

THEi CHILOD-DIKE.

Wu have been much pleased to read The Child-Dike.

the admirable sermon on Luther, HOLLAND is a beautiful country, full
preached in the Methodist churcl, of green fields, with cattle and sheep
Orillia, by the Rev. 8. P. Rose. More grasing in the pastures; but there are
than fifty years ago the Rev. Dr. Rose few trees, and ne hills to be seen.
was the pioneer preacher of the gospel The ground is so flat and low that

in this place, where his son is now two or three times the sea lias rushed
labouring with such success. in over parts of it, and destroyed

Se may the. brlght succession mun
W ith th lit course. of the sun.

A Child's Life of Luther. 48 pages,
24mo. in sise, illustrated. This is a
Iitting and appropriate memento te
give to the girls and the boys of the
Sunday-schools. Price 10 cents a copy;
75 cents a dozen; and in lots of 25
or more copies, at the rate of 5 cents
each. Henry 8. Boner, 42 North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

The Yout h Companion is one of
the most remarkable papers of the
times. For 1884 it anrounces contri-
butions from Tennyson, Hugo, Lord
Lytton, Whittier, Dr. McKay, and
many of the foromost writers of the
world. It can only command this
array of talent by virtue 6f its immense
cie culation of 820,000 a week. Its
srtieles on current'topics are written
by the mont qualified pens, and present,
in a clear, vivid, direct way, the fun-
damental facts of home and foreign
politic and ail public questions. Its
original anecdotes of public men are
invaluable in their influence in stimu-
lating right ambition and a high pur.
pose in life. Every household needs
the h. al iy amusement and high moral
traimng of such a journal. It in pub-
lished by Perry Mason & Co.,of Boa an,
who will send specimen copies upon
application. The price in $1.75 a
year, but it will be clubbed to new
suhcribers, with the Canadian Metho-
dit Magasine, at $1. 50-the two for
$3.50 a year.

AND la! there was heard at once
the ringing of many bells,-rising at
first far off in single notes of praise,
thon taken up hither and thither in
harmouious conoord-chime answering
to chinme and tower to tower-all in
pleasant unison of joy, ringing iown
their sweet salutation to mankind be-
low. To aIl of every name and nature,
and to whom want, or inquietude, or
borrow were not unknown ; that they,
also, might lit up their voices in sweet
acolaim, and rejoice alke fo. the bles.
inW Of peaco and comfort now brought
to them by the gladdenij spirit of the
bright Chriatmas festi . - Leonard
Kiýp.

whole towns.
In one of these foods, about two

hundred years ago, more than twenty
thousand people were drowned. Iii
some of the towns that were flooded
not a creature of any kind was left
alive.

A large part of the water that came
in at the time of that flood still remains.
It is known as " The Mas," and in
ene part of n. there is a little green
island,-a part of an old dike or dam,--
which is called the " kinder-dike, or
child-dike, and it got its hame in this
way.

The water rushed in over one of the
little Friesland villages, and no one
had any waruing. in one of the
houses there lay a child asleep in its
cradle.-an old-fashioned cradle, made
tight and strong of good atout wood.

By the aide of the cradle lay the old
cat, baby's friend, probably purring
away as comiortably as possible. In
came the waters with a fearful roar.
The old cat, in lier fright, jumped into
tþe cradle with the baby, who slePt
through all the turmoil as quiet'v .1
ever. The pepple were drow ,i ii
their beds. The house was torn irom
its foundations and broken in pieces.
But the little cradle floated out on the
angry sea on that dark night, bearing
safely its precious burden.

Wheu norning came there was noth-
ing to be seen of the villages and green
meadows. AU vas water. Hundredo
-f people were out in boats trying to
save as many people as possible, and
on this little bit of an island that i
have spoken of, what do you think
they found ? Why, that sane old
cradle, with the baby asleep in it, and
the old cat curled up at her feet, all
safe and sound.

Where the little voyagera came fron,
and to whom they belonged, no one
could tell. But, in memory of thenm,
this little island was called " kinder-
dike,"-the child-dike,--and it goes by
that name to this day; and this story
is told to thousands of little people ail
over Holland as a remarkable instan00
of God's providence.

8UNDAT religion is good as far as it
goes, but suppose a man die on a
week-day 1

Ql
HOME AND SCHOOL.
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The Christ-Child.
TuE return of Christmas always

brings to our memory thoughts of the
infanlcy of the world's Redeemer. Many
are the beautiful legends and trauitions
that are recounted of the babehood of
the Christ-child--of Ris beauty, His
strange wisdom, His power over nature
even as an infant. For a thousand years
and more, the Virgin Mother and the
Divine Child have been the central fig-
tires of Christian art; and from alter
and cloister walla, in grand cathedral
and humble chapel,have smiled down on
generations of lowly worshippers these
faces of beauty and kindness, of mother-
love and holy childhood, ennobling,
elevatingr and purifying home lif. in
dark days of bloodshed and war. The

picture-galleries of Europe have hun-
dreds of painting@ of the Mother and
Child which haunt the memory with
a speli cf pover. The above is one of
these eaples of winsome lovelinews
whih, for tlhree hundred years and
more with Raphael'a Mother and Child,
hs ranked as one of the mos beautiful
pictures in the world.

Bell Acroos the Snow.
On, Christmas, merry Christmas,

la it really coin again?
With its memories and goetin4t,

With ita joy, and with ita pain.
There's a minor in the Carol,

And a shadow in the light,
And a spray of aypres twining

With the holly wreath to-night.
And the hush %s never broken

By langhter I t and mv,
As wssn nati e5thnoght."

Oh, Chri.Lmas, merry Christmia,
"fisnoto vsry long

glucser voies blended
11VIL IUC_ --- l A àho Ma

If we but ear th min g

Oif thea vown on, each d.ar brow,

There wonld b. no sg. to amother,
No hidden tear to flow,

As we listen in the starlight
To the " belle across the snow'

Oh, Christmas, nerry Christm-,
This nover more can be;

We cannot brin again the days
0f our unshadowed glee.;

But Christms, happy Chritma,
wetherald of foOd will,

With holy song% of glory
Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope may brighten,
And patient love May, glow,

As we Ilen in te starlight
To the " bells acrosa the now."

A Christmas Eve at Bethlehe.rn
BT Rv. THADDEUS A. sNIVELY.

Wn rached Bethlehem early in the
afternomof the day before Christmas-
What a flood of thoughts ome gher
us as we enter this place ! Though 0
mali, little among the thouadu- of

Judah," yet it in second Only te .ern-
salem in sacred interset to-day. In
itaslf, however, it is a charming spot
It li ituated on an elevtiui, quito
narrow, running down in terae ta
the valley beneath. Thee slpeare
covered wit rich fruit& and vegetation.
Aud above ail the maau of buildings
known as the Church of the Nativity
stands isolated, looking dovu upon th"
valley. Here in the mcne f the uacred
story 9f the Saviour's birth. Hers
wa euoted the Idyl of Ruth, and
David's shepherd life carried him every-
where over thee hills and dales,

But thoughts of other shepherds
come to u, and we hastea thrcogh the
vü?&ae to thé plainwher "hOph.rds
,çwea their gooks by ftght," Tra.

dition leds u to a littl grotto which
iu guarded by the Greek Chrluam
and ia probably the site of the abri
viaitahet. Nothlng ia tho te mark
the ucry. ItI. Jeaà%luIIoBuâ4
0 I plow"q yet 'hw gusm te
the h@Uat et the. Ohio"*tla ven.

this cave the shepherds are en
suppoeed to have been is
watching, and near it in the L
village in which they are ma
supposed to have lived. di
The plain au we aw it ith
again in the moonlight m<
harmonized sweetly with me
our dreams of that won-
drous night. as

It Meens a fitting thought ex
that the Lamb of God, who gi
was to be the Good Shep- o
herd of souls, should have ai
Brut been announced to n
humble watchers In the w
valley guarding their help- w
leu. charge. Wheu we ci
passed over this ane plain s
before, we had seen a pic. m
ture of Eastern lite that o
gave new meaning to ths o
touching metaphor. In the c
distance, twice had 1oeks l
and shepherda ben seen; I
but in each emas the hep- n
berds bad come first, care- B
fully bearing the little C
iambu or the wearied ewes b
in their bosoms. Behind
them came the dock., so s
gently led, following their g
mauer'. àligihtest word or t
look. They were made up,
alS, both of sheep and
goats, easily separated and
sometimes neceamarily di-
vided the one from the
other.

From the plain we hur-
ried back to ae the place
of our Saviour's nativity

before darknees came on, with the 1
celebration of Christmas eve. The cave,
which in supposed to have been the
stable of the old caravansary or khan,
is now hidden from sight by the mas-
sive church. One cean se nothing of
the manger even, au it in covered with
cloth and marble and lampa. Chris-
tian supersition lias concealed the irst
great -thought under degradlng and
lowering associations. Just bede the
shrine in shown the place where stood
the manger cradle, at whoee aide eastern
wiae men once knelt in homage. Ite
place in now supplied by a marble
trough, and tradition pointe to the real
manger as being in Rome, a belief
which may well be questioned. The
whole grouud and aHlhe urrouadings
are csrefully meauurod on, acii sect

coming in for a separate portion. The
grotto itself in common te all, though
the Greeks seem to have the beat of it,
au the apse (the chancel) of the old
BasUlica which coveru the cave in theirs.
This church wau erected by Helen, the
mother of Constantine the Great, in
A.D. 327, and in therefore the oldest
Christian church in the world. It is
divided amonq the Greek, American
and Latin (Roman) Catholiea, ech
jealously watohing for any eneroach.-
ment of the other and ready torecist
even unto blood. The whole vialn in

Zaddened by the preoence of he Turk-
ish guard, who are there to keep the
Christian fanatics from tearing each
other to plo. Each of the three
bodiu have a portion of the church
above, and have deir own approach to
the shrin, whicb la beet& I. i Mid
"st many bitter conteste have hen

ad for a few ins of wall, and that
the question of the openMg Md abat-
tnug of the doors has weli-igh involvesd

But, pis cf ad l hUes drawbak,
one cannot but absorb the spirit Md

.zut>

of 6h. - rown on esch dîner brow,
1

thuaiaum of St. Jerome, whose study
one of the precious spote under the
atin control. Here that illustrious
int and student lived snd worked and
ed, showing in hie consecrated life
e power and influence that came to
en in tat Divine Birth which con-
ratens the whole place.
The memories, the history, the sacred
ociations, lead one te forget the sud
hiibition lof human nature and reh-
ous bitterness which are entrenched
ver the sacred spot. Such thought
e needed indeed. We attended the
idnight service at the Latin Church,
hich was a mere travesty of Chriatian
orship, utterly unworthy of the
hurch whose oeremonials cean he made

grand and impressive. It seemed
unntting to hear a cracked-voiced

rgan playing airs ftrom Ofenbach
peras during the service in celebration
t the Saviour's birth ; but all else was
kewise adly unsuited and inharmon-
ua. Yet it was indeed an impressive
soment-a privilège to be there i
hethlehem, and to kutel on the eve of
hristmas at the shrine made sacred
y thta Marvellous Gift.
It gave intense reality to the Gospel

tory in all its humillty, as well as its
randeur. The new-born Babe lay

here M its weakans upon that first
Chriasu eve, but now a world is
moved by tha power, and untold nd
neaunreleis millions have knelt m
homage and obedience at Ris feet.

We went back te our camp Singing
carole and hymns of Christmas joy,
naking the little village ring with
words so strange to them, yet pramiag
God for the great fact that gave that
ittle town an everlasting fame.

The tents were pitched by th Well
of David, for whose sweet waters his
devoted followers had rieked their lives;
but here in the house of David a greater
fountain had been opened for sin snd
uncleaunes. Ail was brilliant iu that
brightneu of an euatern night. Below
un lay the plain of the allapherds in full
light, milent nd peacoful as of yore.
Above, the heavens we atudded vith
numberleus stars, that each seemed to
stand over where the young Child lay.
And out of the .lear sky we could
almost heur the voices of the angeic
hosts as they chanted the good tidinga
of great joy for al people, " Glory to
God in the highest, and on earth pOes,
good-will toward men."

«Such music (es 'lia saiÏ)Before waa nover mnade,

But when of old the sons of morming sung,
While the Creator great
Ris constellations set,

And the well-bslanced world on hinges

Ad caauL dark foundations daep
And bid the weltering wave.l t ir oozy

channel keep.

ingout, ye crystal apherea,
Onc biel Our humini ears,

If have power %0 touch our senes so
AM 1 Your .ilvery.chime

mev" in emlodioua time-
And let th. base of i aven'u dePeg

blow;
And with our nine-fold harmony,

gI,,coseort to th. angeic sym-

A Lownow tourist met a young
Soctei woman goeng t the I* mdi
a wa ot ulmusual, she vus csrrying
heS booto in her band and trudging
along barefoot. " My girl, muid h.,
«leit -ma=y for all the paopo in
li arts fIa 90 balliocit f 4 "pArtIy

tm the an 'ld -
tbey Mind teir own buobmn&0

1
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Blind Agnos' Christmas. ber; she always was very good ta hi, about

r E. L T. for ho was a lonely boy who seemed ta I hop
somro h .sT have nobody to care for him. There was about

e to-morrow Christmas, the day I eomething very pleasant in bis smile, thoug

year, 50 strange and pleasant, has yet and ho bad the most bonet, cheerful alway

seened lotI to o; blue eyeswhich lookedstraight in every- I au
fragrance of t he May bloom la faint body's face. His father had been a laugh
ani fgr ava>',
sented-rose of summer I scarce recall soldier and had died soon after the try <
to-day. war when Jack was a baby, and bis cas c

mother bad been dead for several years woul
ard the spring birds chatter and chirp toc. Jack lived at old Mr. Josiah spen
in guileioss gise,Jaklvda 

l 1 oshspn

new wen honeysuckle gave nectar to Patten's, nome itnre eut ocf tbn gho
the bee, village, and worked for bis beard an thia
t the first stray leaflets get tangled In clothes and scbooling. Lt was a gooa boys.
tuty hlair,
heate brow vas faned by cool October home for bim; but Mr. Patten and bis else,

air w wife, and ber sister. Aunt Susan, who pleas
was lame, were aIl tlderly people, and flush

constantly I've prayed for this season the bouse was net very near any other he w

of the year, housse, mo sometimes after supper our peop
I thin that Jesus must nov, indeed, friend felt a little bit sad and wisbed look
draw near, fht ephmeg

nemtbering the morning when He becme for some of bis cronies ta keep him onge
a child, omiîpany. They wers very kind ta hi. sent

Slan wilthn a manger, lu winter cold and ho had plenty ta eat, and old give
an wld. Mr. Patten always spoke chif i as a The

hough I cannot see Him trhen He comes good steady boy; but, te tolr the Pat
from above truth, Jack (elt restlesa sd tire cf pie,

th myrrh of trustiul wa:t'ng and frankin- things sometimes, and wondered if bein
ceuse of love,
hubly knse l bafore Hlm and touch Hl • i vooldn't have been splendid if bis thei

garment k bhite, mother were slive and they had kept port
d He will amile and answer, "My child, bouse in the village somewhere. The Pat

receive thy sight." Pattens didn't like to have hilm go last

annot be mist.aken; it muet Ne down t the village in the evening; they cent

Coule ; did not think it was a good plan for a obli

id though, for awe and gladnes, perhaps boy to be out alter dark, and at any ber.

1 shal lis duxub, rats it vas avec tva miles. But oce chai
t He vill take the worship and gratitude a fortnigh the clans as always in- mat

I brlng,
id H m Ill heb r the anthem my lips refus vited to Mien Duncan's te Épend the any

ta H 1ing. eening, and Jack never missed going. way
They never came away until nine ain

b Christmas dawn i lifting the world o'clock, for most the boys lived close him
froin niglit and gioom,

oe Chriatan d glaam lu ruddy .ithlu a by. Bo the Pattens went te bed be- cou

Uh room ; tveen eight and nine, au ususl, and put as I

lie shout of triumph, "Mmma! " a the key of the end door outaide the win- J
child' tones Hing, dow. It was a great sacrifice for Jack's peo

Christ, the King ' comfort, though he was quite uncon- di,
scious of it. They said at first thathe str

es happy word. gro softer, grov softer hd better leave before the rest did, but aft
an t whosu csre; he looked se disappointed that Mrs. coa

pon the palld features sleeps an eternal Patten, who was very kind-hearted, the
poace ; 

yr idbatth

hp sveet Young ma-th serenely in mîîing, put in a word for him. But old Mr. thi

hut l n dum o Patten always kept awake and listened ths
he loug years' vish là granted, the tender until h board Jack come in, and th

Christ has come. then stole into the cold side-entry no

the priesta and prophots andi martfr m bis bedrooms to be sure that the A

grave anti grand, door wa locked. go

Lmong the asining seraphs of heaven's Jack'& own room was up-stairs, and up
holy landi, ssta<'>

o-day a chilh ei kneeeing, to go up softly and throw cff La

longer dil bis clothe., and tumble into bed as th

lholdin ehat G d keepeth for those vho quiok as h. oould. The window faced sc
hwait for Hm.k north-mst, and al winter there was a lu

great bright star that used to Icok in. w

Jack'* Kart' Ohrltma On these nights when Jack was awake M
a' erAry hrXIstWMa. later than nusal, the star was almost ut fo
BY SARAH RNE JEwE'TT• the top of the window, and it seemed h

JAcK and aIl the rst cf the boys to have been waiting, ta be sure that b

were very fond of their Sinday-school he as nsae iu bed, wore it cimb of

teacher. Miss Duncan was somhow higher in teh aw, ana wvont eut cf

very goad cmpany on Sunday, and abe sight. Somehov that star fi grent si

continuedt to ind things to say about del f compas bk for Jche. f

bte baesfl wbicb th. boy@ liked te be, But I muet go hache te Lb. Eunda>' w

and it bhi a fubios of i okig that morning on tey were talking about ti

heur an Sunday a goad deal to do with Christmas. Miss Duncan suddenly b

the rout of Lba veeya. I think it ws move closer to them along th seat, u

very linant clan mysrîf; ose or to and looked ver> good-natured. "IL t

af the bos v ers net geod bos ba am osene to me vs are al thining about n

oeans, but everyose of g hlik Mss vat we ar ikely tu get," muid ash.

Duncan d voul do a oâ del te "I was wondering what somebody 1
Due ber. Th.y had liked ber from would b likely te give me myselif. iIl i

e beginuing (@h. had hd the clame te what we vili Yl do. Suppose v

for tva yeurb), and I bel've that was try to se how many people we can

tho secret of ber suct.u. surpri on Chriatmuas day, by doing
Ose Suto in tbe m.iddle of Dece.- sommthiug te make thom have a good

ber, nhi dayLb. test cf the Sudayoohool time, and we vill make it a ruil as far

ver, shging, the boys vho •er as oul, te gi" things without ask.

er s a cln ifted viLl musical lag anybody for the money. Of course

overa, aes tal together, d Mi that ws b. a strict rule, but I think

oDuwros, Wo touli tot heg bosat, w vii be astoulshod te gnd how

fuad that .w hi o ori v sgU about many little pleasures, and gret oses

ohratsuan d that the .>ers plig too, we m givo people without buyin
vht Lb.>sh ud do, Jeak am amé thsa. And we voat think se ais'

F

-

our fathers and motherm-whom ifford lierself a fire. Perhaps she miglt '
e we shall give ta anyway-as be sick or even dead. S>metimes it il

outaide people, whom we never would be many days that nobody to
lit oh before at Christmas tine. I would seo ber. He wondered if she i
h and mysef thinking about what hlad ever heard of Christmas, and thien to
going t have," said Miss Duncan, he laughed as ho thought how angry t
ing; <'and this year l'm going to she would ho if he tried to do anything ai
give my whole md ta whit I to make ber have a good time. But

a for my friends. I believe it something kept the thought of doing a
d be the bent Christmas we ever it still in his mind. No matter if t

in Our hives. ahle were angry ho meant ta try ; there h

meo th vay Mien Duncan said were no few people whu belonged to l

made a great impression on the him in any way. The door opened as w

And Jack more than anybody he watched i, and old Becky came out 1 k

perbaps beoauso ho wished ta slowly, as if she moved with groat pain, 1
e Mia Duncan, ft a varm little and gathered up a few sticks of wood.
cone into bis absolt as ho tbaught Shg had a little Wood lot, not far away, i
ould do ever o many things that but Jack noticed that ber wood.pile
le would like. o had not been bad quite disappeared.
ng farward t Christmas very " I gues she's sick," he said to him.

rly, exoept on account of the pre- self, and alter hcuitating a minute lie

that Miss Duncan herself might ran up the lane.
hitu, at abad the year bafore. "What do you want l" the id
day vas neyer netied at the woman growled when she saw him;

en; they vere old-fashioned peu- she had been stooping over the

they alwae spoke sedately of its ground to fil her apron with chips,
g Chritmas day, and thon turned and she could hardly traighten herself

r minds at once te other more im- up again.
ant subjects At New Year's Mr. " l'Il take in nome wood for you if

ton always gave Jack a dollar, and you want me ta," said the bay.
year Âint Susan had added fifty 1 s'pose you' l want to ho paid ail
, because @he uaid ho vas very outdoor for it," she growled agin.

ging about bringing in od for e wI van't afford ta , ir, ye."
gin oould ba dly stir out of ber Jack iaughed and saidi ho was hired

r, he wld me tffened i rheu. out already, ho would take it in for ber

imm. "I don't know there was and welcome. Il You're mot out o'

good of it," she sud, by the wood, aren't you 1" maitl he.

y of apology ta Mrs. Patten. " It "Therem plenty over in my wood lo'

t everybody would do so well by that was out laut int er, but h ca'd

as we do, but I thought l'id en- get nabocy ta haul it," said tbe alt

rage the boy, and ho would be full woman.
ikely ta keep stiddy." Jack gathered np what Wood ho

ack did not know a great many could ind, and took it into the house,

ple, and lie was a shy boy. He which was foi lorn i ad coild as n oise

not dare te offer anything to could be. Somehow lie pitied her more

angeru, and as ho walked home than he ever had before, and lie madu

er meeting along the rough frozen up bis mind that he woull g t lier

d, ho felt a little discouraged, for some wood, if Mr. Patten would lend

re seemed te be nobody te do any- him the old hore to haul it, and lie

ng for. Then ho said to himmef could sai it and split it, and have a

at there were the folkis at home; Joad ready for CÇaristnias day. The

y weren't bis father and mother, thought of doing this gave hini great

he could put tnem on the lit. pleasure. He was sure tiat Mi-s

id ho remenbered that ho had a Duncan would say it was a kind thing

od stock of walnuts, and ho made to do, and beside that, lie knew iL

bis mind tha., he would carry a was right. Jack was trying ta o good,
of them to each of the boys in and sometimoi it was very lard wai k,

e clams. Walnuts had been very for lie was quick tempered, an was

acce that year, and he had beon always getting angîy beture ho knew it.

cky in finding some trees a good When he reached home the Pattens

ay out of town. Then there was were wondering why ho lied been mo

ins Duncan; he must find something long. He took his seat at the dinner

r ber. He thought everything of table, and began ta eat bis Sund îy
er,and the had lent him ever no many dinner of baked beans, for ho was a
oks, and bad been very kind ta him. growing boy, and as hungry as they
e never felt afraid of Miss Duncan. are apt ta be. "I steppetd up te

When ho was nearly home be caught old Becky Nash's," he said al she's
ght of an old black bouse over in the sick, and she was trving te lug in soime
eld. An old woman livedthere all alone wood."
hom nobody liked. She was thought I" You have gene and got pitch all

have considerable money laid up, over your bout clothes," said Mrs. Pat-
ut she was very stingy. She was an ton, who did not osent te lo in a,'elY
ntidy, crosm-looking old creature, who good humour. I Sie's got money to

aemed in.the course of a long life hire belp if abse wants i," and Ja<k

ever ta have made a friend. Sh. was fgushed a littie, and felit chilled anid
,rowing very feeble now, everybody discouraged. " Well, ho ought te thitik

new, but she was ao.disagreeable and of bis clothes, but it was right of the
naolant Whon any of the farmers'wives, boy te do ber a kind turn,seeilg he wis

who were ber neighbours, undertock te sick," said Mr. Patten, and Jack feIt
lo anything for ber, that they sldom very grateful to him for taking bis
ug'ered their services. She would cali te part.
Jack, as ho went by and ask him te do It was two or threo days before lie

errands for herbut one day ahe accused ventured to tell Mr. Patten of lis
him of stealing fron ber some of the plan for getting Bocky a load of Wood,

change, and ho had nover been hailed and h. was very pleased because the
ince. Poor old Boky Naslh 1 old man was willing, and gave a mont

Jack looked at lthe ouse (there did cheerful osenset. It was to be a
not neem t ho an smoke coming out secret, and Jack hurried through with'
of the chimune), and wondered if he bis wo k, so that h. could have time to
bad grown so stingy that the oould not mw or uplit for a little while every

y.
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Tihe dthy before Clristmas it was fellows in hIe class-they're scarce this They were as pleesed asu children, but

'ied, t e dy for the old wilte borse year, and I've got a pile of wood fp'it Jack could not help noticing that there for

, Itio. lie liad beau to Becky's once for that aid Becky Nakh-it was her was somnthing stiange about the old to

he nucîtime, and the had sent him wood, but she's no ugly-she wouldn't people. Mr. Patten was unusually bi

1, 1igii sorie broken boaids fron get anybody to haut it. And I am siktnt,and when they came in from the wh

tiii fonce. They were rotten old things, going to baul it for her estl y in the barn the boy noticed they looked at sh

Mdiw lwondered how elhe could keep) morning. I bouglit nome thiegs for each other in a queer way. He won- A

fiom fre'zing with such a file Aunt Susan and Mis. Patten over at dered if it could be about him or bis hi

a, tLey could make Hle s1 l.t them uip Our houe, it ain't much, but thn they pieents. Aunt Susan had dressed u

eu,) and lie left thei, and she was won't be Icoking for anything. I don't herself and cone down into the wi

so eioms that diy that lie almost re. have arybody belonging to me like the kitchen much earlier than nuual, and

l of his genîerosity, and yet lie rest of the boys." she had put on ber new handkerohief, wi

id wha he woîlîd say if shie Misa Duncan's eyes filied with tears, which seemed to give great pleasure, B<
w kîew lîow liard lie had been woiking but Jack dd not notice it, and in a thogh he said she should keepitafier an

lkri ler. I 1 might die in my bed, for few minutes she said good.bye, and rode that for company. Somehow they all ti

,1l aiify of niy rieghbouis would lift a away, and John went up the street to seemed very fcnd of Jack tht morin- pe

aînger to hell ue," shie said, and he do ain errand for Mrs. Patten. Mr. ing ; they tilled his plate vith the best of

liI hailf a minid to tell her it was no- Patten was very apt to forget such that was on the table; they couldn't d<

boly's fttilt but lier own. little things as sewing cotton or a darn- have treated him botter if he had been

It was v ry ia d to knowwhat to do ing needle. Miss Duncan aw him the minister. eh

for th ret of the people whose Christ- standing on the posit cffice stops, look- " It seemu pleasant to have sOne- ai

ias Jack wisled to make pleasant. ing very much puzmlkd as he read a bcdy remember un, seeing we haven't

lie Lad to spend money for two letter. " Hore's my sister down in got any voung folks of our own. i la

copIe, %rii. Patten sud Aunt SuRan, Maine noa elle wishea 1 vould taise abaii tel! everybody coming ount of ai

and lie fortunately li d tva dollars, one of ber sans tiat vanta to live out. meeting to morro that we bd Christ- a

wiich he lad made by driving cows They've bad a hard sciatch to get mas presents as well as anybody," said a

iltat simmer for their next neighbour. along. I've decays h d ta help> tliem M a. Patten. d

lie had mieant to save this toward some. I deol're I don't know vhat Mr. Patten vas s Jtting by the .tove

uing @orne boks which ho wanted to do about John. I uppcse you warming hi. bagde, and John vont

veiîy muic-for Jack's lied a great dan't know of auybady that vanta a in and out filling the gruatvwood-bx- n

i to be a goad sclilar, md lie had boy" it was Saturday and Mra. Patten was e

a g eat ikig for bocks. But hie Il 't think of any one just now," going ta do the baking, and the wood

bouîght Mis. Patten a specttacle oca, muid Mien Duncan. "lHems a god muet ho aelected vith eue,. a

ou ghe vas altays tourning over boy; I hope he will find a coin- "I declare T don't know what to sy i

oris,vliiî she adomeh ort. And fortalble homo." She thought about to the boy," said Mr. Patten, while

eu day is a e and haack omhk h.mA a gnod deal as she rode sloly our friend was out of the room. 1 It I

hadii che sa inw a in rue n c sitore away doo the ronad, and suddenly uhe seems as if we ought to keep him ; ho's a

windows, and vith inch n er and stid ta hharmlf, " That's a capital plan. a clever boy as ever was, though lie ia i

tieibing lie vent in ta s t e price. I wish that father would coine home to- heedles sometimes. But thon we have

Itl wam seventyfive cent, and ie night." got a duty to our own folks. I suppose
thnught i soulu e beautilul for Autnt Jack came up the street presently, Jane thinks likely l'il give the farm to

Sugan t tie round ber neak. She hiding something behind Lim, which Samuel whenTgot through-sahe always

a]wayn wore a banekercnief, for sile vas lie put out ot ilight under the cart, had au eye to the windward, Jane d ; a

alt ta feel a draugt. e caold pay and fastened there with ome string. but I don't know but what shoe's right,

fr it eaily, and u f t us if lie vore It vas a nv ox-goad, which h lad and perhapa Sam will work in first

fonit a gi at deai of mfney, aud appily renembeîed that Mr. Patten rate. He was a good strong fellow

spelndg bund e deel in bis poket, wauted, and lie bhd promhed the hop- when I sa r him and could do as gi d

tnd ftet very grand u h lie carried it keeper ta pay for it iu walnuts the next, as a man's w otk thon. I ain't near
a e. d . as smart as I used to be. John
home day. dbih n en el u esntigbta

Then there was Miss Dunan, whom Christmas day dawned bright bd menus el, but he's nothing but a

lie cared mrost to pilease, but he re- clear, sud Jack was ready t up as boy hd am li of him go aryway, but

mnneired that the year before she had soon as he waked and thougbt vbat day ido hte ta tur hi off rigt e tho

taid that she found it very bard to get it was. It was very cld, and the vinter teather. i gung a l'Il keep do

enough of a certain kind of evergreea kitoheu wa like an ice-bouse, but e ovem til hping bnyway. Ho dou't

which she liked. She always made started the ire as soon as he coud. Stein, t have anybody ta oak ta. But

wreaths to put in her %indows, and " That ain't you, in it, John Ho t lien, h h ma geL a place vaero ho eau

tiitimd the rous for Christmas, came yon up a early this cod ma r- ged botter chooking-he takes ta bis

and lie fortnd one or two places where a ing 1 said Mr. P atten, for Jack likPd bocki"

grat d al of that evergreen grew. 8a to lie in bed as late s he aculd. Mis Patten vs in tbe pantry, ad

a day or two before Christmas day "MerryChiistma" muid Jack. Did neither of then noteed that Jark wa

lureif lie kuiocked et ber door vith tva yoit krow it vas Chi itmas Day 1" Ilad standing inside the doar. Ho heaiL

igel heeke kedil. She vas dot ut bore, Mus Ptten who jt then made ber enough of what Mr. Patten said to
big, baskets fui Bhe waWo thmMs atnd ht, en it is 1 but moke him certain that he had lont bis
bit the next day he met her in the appearance, saiad: W h in abut me hlm certa it ho hid
village, she was on borseback, and then I never hoard anything about h oma, sd for a little vhiie bis hard

t 1rped when she saw him, and youi do Chtistn as in my day." s. evy. e oad tried e hrrd ta

not know how pleased she was i "I was ,I tbcugbt I'd g t y u nme pie do uncotmony ei an that oristme.

go)inàg to drive out to Mr. Patten's to sente," said Jack, feeling very ucr day that ho lad heen sure that me-

see )ou and tbank you, Jack," said embarrased and doub"ful if lie vers thing lie vuld like vory muc muet be

hlie. " I don't believe you know what doig the right thing. fIl thie boys ging ta bappen ta m. n a minute

a kdndess you iave done me in bring- were ginig to get them for thoir foka," Mi. Patt n turned round ud oie h H,

ing ilat evergreen. I never can make and lie brougbt the o-goad. Pad the asd lioked oonfused. sud vorried.

aiiy otier kind serve me half so vell, spectacle case, and Mr. sud Mrhm Pat- vWs a littie deaf.

ad only knew one place where I could ten looked at each other ud thuanked aWeil, I maya iel tol yon, John,"

Ihid nuch of it, and yesterdiy I went him, at first without muhutbumîase, said be, it me ister pouse aorning tai

to pick some and folund that ail that but Mrs. Patten recovortd heruf liv with me, I suppose, bod Y do'

' pece of woodland liad been cleaued firet. knovs ve hal waut af bath. sau

and burned over. I was oold and dit- "I declare it as very prett cf hilm, oedn't ho no vils y froid. I abot

appointed when I came home, and the l' mure. I i wo h idomethw'n'gt lot you go until yopa'ce .ot a god
6 a, thirgs I saw were thcse great give you, John, but you me it AJ'n' d plac o.
a.kiti. I couldn't imagine who had the custom when we were young foa. hnd peo Jack hid a A U rignt, y but

been no thoughtful and kind." We're much obliged to you. 1 bave lie odt aus if the ond ba ck uddely

Je'ck lookect up at ier and smi'ed, been ià a grout trait for a spectacle thwoned upside do , and ent ck to

R'ud tried ta muy sarnething lu rêtumn, came, toe tho vaodsbod in: unothon samful of

bit ie couid not tlok of auyoeing. "This i e as good a god u I cc ud pine sticks. He vas afraid for a few

S.t have pcuked ot mysenfo muid Mr. Pat- moments that h Was going to cry, but

e i'.l M . Patton ahe b se d I oame daia t. W sha lremember it of you, ho managed to keep back te tars.

a with the tum," sd ho added shyly, my boy a d ho went out ta fed the WhPatooenth dito th kahe a s a

t "l've been trying to make somebody catte, Md JoP folowsd, a ter givin Mr. Patts bad dipp hreg ad a .

o have a good Chriatmas. I brouht the bandkeah %0 Ms Patten for Pâtted beaved eif aotbing W hep

Y dOwi some walnuts I had for tho Aunt Susse. Ioed.
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She bad been knitting nome mittena
Jack, and she said she shouid hiu rry
finish them that day and put sone

ght coloured taps on thein ; and
en phe ahowed them to himfihe maid
e wished Phe had a botter presnat.
id Aunt Suusan said she would give
m a new hat if lie would pick out
ch a one aus he liked et the store,
hich pleased him very much.
As oon us lie could he hurried away
th the old borse and stai ted for
ecky Naah'm with the load of wood,
d it was not long before he was
king it up the lane. She did not xp-
ar until he had begun to throw it
f, and thon she auddenly opened the
oor.
"What are you a-doing of " aid
e, as if ehe had caught him stealing,"
d eie stood there soowling as him.

It is your own wod," suld Jack,
ughing. I thought I'd bring sme
fit over for. you, ynu meemed ta ho

haut out. I tIought l'd get iL bore fer
Clristmas present. es Christma

ayMy sakes alive!" said old Becky,
What kind of a boy b yel Didn't

obody send ye 1 But I suppose you're
xpecting great puy.,,,I don't vaut auy psy1," naid Jack,

ngrily. Auybody wouid think I did
t to spite you. I thought you'd be
leased aud-well it was Christmas
)ay and I wanted to make folk. have
good time "-sud he went on throw-

ng down the wood.
"Well, believe ye," said old Becky,

resently,in a dififrent toue altogether,
" and you're the best boy I ever see,
and I'm going to make it up to ye
omtetime or other. Yon are the first
tne that's done me a kindness in many
a long year, and I dire say it's ns much
My faut as anyiody's, too. I didn't
know where to tum to get anybody to
baul that wood, sud I have been hum-
ng them rotten fences." "i've got
another lead ready to bring," and that's
all there in.

" I ain't going to starve sud freeze

myself any longer," said Becky. " I
gunsm you kind of thawed me out a-
thinking of me with your Christmas

presents. I cn't stop bere in the door
no longer. l'a) dreadful bad in ,My
joints to-day, but I shan't forget ye."

Toward noon when our friend had
inished his last Joad, lie took a big
armful and knockeni at the door and
went in. The old woman was wrapped
in shawls and blankets and looked
forlor. Jack thought ashe had been
crying, but he did not dare to look at
ber again, and went over to the wood
box.

IHors's something for you," sud
ahe, reacbing out lier hand, "and I
should take it kind if yon'd aplit me
a fow kindlings before you go away.
It won't take you but a few minute',
aud I aiNe' able to touch an axe my-
self, and il it's so that the Pattens can
spars ye this afternoon, I wihed youd
go over to my nieco, Sophia Turner,
and tell ber to come and see nie, and
if she can I wish she would stop for a
spell until I get botter, and I want her
to ge to he store and bring up morme
provisions. I'm about out of every»
thing. l'il treat ber as well as I can,"
said Booky, smiling grimly. iWe
ain't spoke these twelve yM. I guens
you "hawed me out," as said again to
Jack.

Aud Wbat wu our frieudu murpdie
to gud when h va out of the door
that ahe bd givn him a gve.dolsla
bill.



HOME AND SCIHOOL.

I have prayed that hevenly blessing.
On your heads, like dew, might fai'

O, I have a heart, dear children,
lAge eno died'Lageenuh to holi y on ail.

Anti ita weiitl of love dividoti
hives to each a goodly hare;

I viii cali my heart a -keht,
You the gain tut spaikle there.

I am think of a story,
Tat Il resmember well,

How a ite haIelples baby,
Jesus came on earth to dwell;

Iw ai' angtl told thhare M'.i who were ery

hla strit in obeying M
%% i le îto owii. l t;l biir o 1 îarlu bot dibleieiice if vie%%.

S eer, Not q .arreng, i ilSan 1 N Il tï iailfoievý, . 1) \Vhen Cw nehus

When he went home, much amazed

at the effect and succes of his Christ-

mas plaus, he saw Miss Dnncan's horse
fastened at the f snce. S i de as jue t
conîing ouI of thie hniies.

l-Gooti îorning, Jack," said $li- '<I
have heen waiting to see you. I
brought you nome books, and I wanted
to wish you a merry Christmas my.
self. I am going to propose a

plan ta you, ton, that I have just
beon talking to Mr. Patten. He told
me yesterday that hie nephew would
like to come and live with him and
help carry on the farm, and that he
thinks ho shall not need you both.
My father came home last night fromn
town, and I told him that I thought
it would be a very good thing for
you to come and live with us. Henry,
who han lived with us s0 long, is not
eo young as he was once, and I think
you could do a great many little things
to help him. Yon will have a botter
school than you have hore, and we will
try and do as well for you as I am
sure you will for us. I told my father
that I should be responsible for you,
said Miss Duncan with her pleasantest
smille.

Jack did not know what to Say) it
semed to him as if he wers going
home. He liked the Pattens, but he
had always been lonely there, and he
made up hie mind that Misa Duncan
should not be sorry that she haid
urged her father to let him come.,

i And I mean to be somebody,' said
Jack to himself.

There never had been such a happy
Christmas or auch a merry one nd
Jack's life. The five boys who hi
found the noepaper bundles of wal-
nut that ho had tied up and marked
for them and taken in on the
team the day before all came ont to-

gether to him, and they skylarked
together ail the afiternoon, for Mr.
Patten himmelf had first gone to ne
old Beoky Nah after hearing Jacks
story, and thon had carried her message
to her nice. " It wa a rul Christian
thing for that boy to do," aid Mr&
Patten that night. «I'm orry to pari
with him, I declare I am, but I know
it'll be for hM good"

Jack felt very aleepy and happy jus
thon, in his bed in the attia north-ea
room, and he opened hM eyes once a
twioe to âne the great bright et&
watching him through the window
He wondered if it might not have bee
the ame star that it told about in th
Bible.-the one that the shopherds sa,
over Bethlehem, and he. hoped th,
ho should mee it as ho fel asleep at
ho vent te live a EMa Dunoan'
He had never beu mo happy in h
life as ho Lad been that Christu
Day. _______

Tanu Crosby's Christma Lett.1
to the Children.

HAPPY children, Sunday echolkre,
in our favored Christian land,

How I wish, for just a moment,
I could claap each tiny land;

But that pleasure je denied me,
' For you live too far away,

So I send my yearly greeting
On this merry Christma day.

FoURTU QUARTERLY REîiEW-DEC. 30.

LES8ON XIII.

Noa.r After a general view Of the Time
covered by the events of this Quarter, and
tracing on the map the Pic."es where they
occurred, the main iicideints and teachings
of the Quarter inay be profitably gathered
around the followimg

SUBJECT:
THREE GREAT HISTORICAL CHARACTERS.

QUESTIONS.

1. SAMiîEL.-Whcrc wua he borni '«hat
ere hi sparents' naine Tiwha tribe <l

he belong? (live an account of hie early
life. W hat lessons ca you learni froin it Y
Where did Samuel live? What offices did
h aif? Whten ere the leadinq eventa of
hie lite 7 Whcn anîl where ditid tici?

What were he chief characteristics of
Samuel? What are the lessons you can
learn from hie lite ?

2. SAUL.-Of what family and tribe was
SeulV? Wht eas hi r penenal appearace
Would tus ho aei help tu him ais king? '«liat

were the circumstances of his early life?
What opportunities didli he have to make a
gret an good man ? How did God fit him
for hie work ? How was he made king .
Ho f ln did e rneiga! Whut two greut
trials 5%hi obeience Y Why dîd hie fail ?
What ws his end ? What waa hie char'
acter What lessons do you learn from hie
life?

3. DAvi.--Wien and where wia David
born ? The name of his parente ? Where
tiitihe spend hie youth7 a acc;ýomplish-
drdhe'a ne hi uîre? How vas he firt
introduced ait court? Hie firt t deedt ?
How he was prepiared for it t. effect on
his future career ? How did David &pend

l bisealy unanhoot? How would tue ielp
hlmn tu be a botter king Y What Iemone do

you lean from hie early lie ?

FIRST QUARTEP-1884'

&TUDIES 1N THE ATs AND EPITLE.

A.D. 50.) LESSON I. [Jan. 6

THE CoNyERENOE AT JERRSALE.

Acts 15. 1.11, Commit to men. es. 8.11.

GoiDx TExT.

We belleve that through the grace of the
Lord Jeaus Christ we shal be saved, even
as they.-Acts 15. 11.

OUTraE.

1. A Difference, v. 1.
2. A Discussion, v. 2-6.

3. A Decision, v. 7-11.

TIMx.-A.D. 50, while Claudius was em-
peror of Rome; Quadratus, prefect or
Roman governor of Syria; Cumnanue, pro-
curator of Judea; Ananias, son of Nehe-
daus, high-priest of the Jews.

Pr.acs.-Antioch, in Syria, and Jeru.
salem, the capital of Judea.

ExPIANATio.-Certain men-Thesewere
narrow-minded Jews. Came down-From
Jerusalem to Antioch. See the map. TMe
brethren-The Gentiles, converted to Christ
tramn the wership of idole. Circusmdad-
Mate member of the Jewish Churc.
Disenaiou-The apostles wduld not admit
that Gentiles muet become Jews, for Gotd
hai not commanded it. Go up to Jerusalem
-As this was the mother Churoh. This

teatioa-Whether Gentiles muet become
we in order to be Christians. Brought on

their way-The Church sent then as mes-
seugrs. Phenue and Bamcrf-Countrigs
bween Antioch mad Jerusmalm. Receed

the Church-In a publio meeting. God
. doue with them-The salvation of the-

the ceiibuîuii -- od e nic inted.
peple wmo ire lot Aek ms.or thnd

w<tit s Shw îî hiat theur salviitioli w lis
reai anmi tille. Illi7y Ii. e. 1ilîl <v/ual

- Vitiî puîwer to sleetk w.ith niew t<bngtler.

~.oej t;u, ma% se's alilini Ili the saie

asks, and so set up hi'lher authority than

cod's A o/ 'I he uel rden of obedieiie

to ail the law of loses. ,ra.f Y* ihe Loil

o(4od's nercy ii sending salvation. S'ar fi

- By belîevin'g in Jesuis.

-(ioryV be to (,od on1 highi !'

Witiî tiiese femtIvu' hutî's retuiiig,
Lui. il@ lift our 8-11L aiove;

Let us thaiik Our kind ltedecîner
For his rich and boundless love.

I an sure you ail are gratef i1,
A nd i "iPe , ny c îil ren dea ,

You will Iaive a ierry (hristîiîae,
And a cloudless, hright New Year.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

Christmas BeHle.
()H ! the merry Christmas belle,
How the- ring out on the air ;
And my heart with memory swels,

At theu aound

Of the tayd of lou.g ago,
And the loved ones, P"îw no more,
Who with us by fireside's glow

Gathered round.

And the songe that then me sang,
Anti the taies that thoen we toiti,

Till our happy laughter rang
Through the halle.

And the sports that then we lied,
And the friendships formed anew,
And the feasta that then were spread

lI those walls.

Oh I those happ, happy daysOft tue oltien rhiatrnaa.timu,
As I fondly backwartd gaze

Through my tears ;
Rise again those scenes of bilas,
And I think I almot see
Faces gleaming through the mist

Of the years.

And I clasp the hande once more,
And I hear sweet voices call,
Antd I sing the songe of yore

Once again'Anti I tnead thle halae along,

And I n in carelesa gle
With t h e merry-making throng,

Happy then.

Oh, dear Jesùs, Saviour mine,
Draw me nearer, nearer Thee,
Make me wholly, wholly Thine,

nive me peace.
In the hour when solemn knelis
Sound for me, and life ix o'er,
Bring me where the Christmas bell.

Nover ceuse.

QUESTIols FON HOME STi nY.

1. A l)IFFiERiE:iF., v. 1. What io
becanie teachers Who had sent thei?
(l. 2. 12. what dlid they teach? WhViat

liad Jesus tauglt about this ? Mark 16. 16.

2. A Ilimcu&îoN, v. -2 (1. Who disputed
this teaching? To what city were they
seit? t ho nwere to settle the dis nite ?
Through what cities did they pass? Vhat
tidings male the brethren glati ? Who
received the delegatea at lerusaleiii? What

rprt was made? W ho were otlenîied?

rVhat tid they insist upon ? Who were

called together to settle the question ?

3. A DEcisioN, v. 7-il. Who wes the

firt speaker? To whoin hall lie ireaclied ?
What had followed their believin ' Chap.
10. 44. From whom was this a gi t? What
waa Peter's conclusion? How aloie can

any be saved ? Acta 16. 31.

TEAcH1Nos oF THE LsîsN.w

\lhere in this lesson do we find -

1. That good mn sonetimues differ uni
regard ta duty Y

. That the Holy Spirit in given tu al
helievers?

3. That salvation e alike free to al .

THE LEssos CATECiisMM.-(For the entire

Schoul.)

1. Of what two classes of people was the
carl Church composed ? Jews and Gentiles.
2. What did some Jewish Christians demand ?
That the Gentiles should become Jews. 3.
To whon was the subject submitted? To
the Aposties and Church ut JGenuale. 4.
By what diii Peter tieciare the. (lentilles wenc

purifled ? By faith. 5. How are both Jew
'snd Gentile r..ved Y Through grace.

DomrEiNAL SUGoETIoN.

Freedoin fron cereinonial law.

C.

WILLIAM BRIGIG,
78 & 80 KiNc STnRET EaT, TOMoxIT.
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Complee and 1llrtrated, 12mo, Cloo

01.00 EACH.

Manco, By W. H. G. Kingston.
Chums. By Harleigli Severne,
The African Wandercrs. Ily M. Lee.
Tales of the White Cockade. By Barimî

Hutton.
'The Three Adi rals. By W. Il. Kimigsto.
The Misiuîg Ship.

Vill Weatherhehnî.
Tie Fiory Crois. By Barbara Hlutton.

Travel, War, and Shipwreck. By ColonIiel
Parker Gi illore,

True Blue. By W. H. (4. Kingston.
The North Pole.
.lohn l)eane. By W. H. (I. Kingstonk.
College Days at Oxford. ly the Rev. Il. C.

Adams.
hiark 8eaworth. By W. H. G. Kmigstont

Hurricane îirrry.
Sait Water.

Out on the Pampas. By G. A. llenty.
Eariy Start in Life. By E. Marryat Norn,

Peter the Whaler. By W. H. G. Kingllton

Fred Markhamt in RIssia.
The Three Midshipmen.
The Three Commanders.
The Three Lieutenants.
The Young Franc-Tireurs. By. G. A. Il t.

Tho hlr:' on~
Favauriiu Zona,:

Complete and Bltoirated, f2Umo, Clolli.

S1.00 EAOH.

Shiloh. By W. M. L. Jay.
Holden with the Corde. By W. M. L. Ja3.

Rosamond Fane. By M. & C. Lee.
Simplicity and Fascination. By Anne Beale.

Isabel'e Difliculties. By M. R. Carey.
Millicent and her Cousins. By the li"".

Augusta Bethell.
Aunt Hetty's Will. By M. M. Pollard.
Silver Lininge. By Mrs. 13ray.
Theodora. By E. Marryat Norris.
Alda Graham. By E. Maryat Norris.

The Court and the Cottage. By FQilii
Marshall.

Michaelmas Daisy. A New Story. Bly
Sarah Doudney.

The New GirL By Mrs. Gellie.
The Oak Staircase. By M. & C. Lee.

For a Dream's Sake. By Mrs. A. H. Martail

Gladys the Reaper. By Anne Beale.

Stephen the Schoolmaster. By Mris. Gell
(M. E. B.)

My Sister's Keeper. By Laura M. Lane.

"Bonnie l.eley." By Mrs. Herbert Martin

Left Alone; or, The Fortunes of Philh

Maitland. By Francis Carr.
Very G. teel. By Author of " Mrs. Je

ningham's Journal."
My Mother's Diamonds. By Maria J. Cree

Kind Hearts. By Mn. J. F. B. Firth.


